Adams County 4-H Horse Committee
Minutes
November 11, 2015

Attendance: Angie Crothers, Sam DeAtley, Teresa Gaffin, Jessica Goon, Angela Meyer, Sharon Miley, Brian Miley, Cody Smart, Rusty Williams, Edie Schwamberger. (Youth)- Dakota Crothers, Maria Fox, Areena Goon, Douglas Harper, Karlie Harper, Addi Jackson, Ryanna Shearer. (Extension)-Carolyn Belczyk.

The November 11 meeting of the Adams County 4-H Horse Committee was called to order by Angie Crothers at 6:30pm at the Annex building.

Secretary’s Report: Correction made to secretary’s report that of Brian and Kara Shearer donated $65.00 not $62.50. Sam DeAtley moved to approve secretary’s report, Edie Schwamberger seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report: Edie gave treasurer’s report. Current balance is $2272.18. Angela Meyer moved to approve treasurer’s report. Edie Schwamberger seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Visitors: Ameicko Nehus, Brian Shearer, Brad and Jennifer Sumpter, Arrington Jackson

Staff Report:

Grant Application submitted. Grant use would be to develop informational study binders for Equine Education Team as well as to plan and conduct an Equine Career Extravaganza.

Committee Report:

a) Nominating Committee- Working on finding nominees to fill open officer positions for 2016 Horse committee
b) Equine Education- An Open House will be held on January 18 @5p at the West Union Church of Christ. Open to all 4-H members

Old Business:

- May 14-Confirmed Horse Registration Day. Sam DeAtley moved to approve date of registration. Karlie Harper seconded the motion. The motion carried

New Business:

- Fair Discussion
  a) Same DeAtley moved to approve 1)Assign clubs stalls together in barns during fair week, 2)Deadline of July 1 for requested number of stalls needed for equine coming to fair, 3)Chairman of fair committee to assign stalls in sections for clubs, 4)Random draw to assign sections of barns to clubs, 5)Keep barn decoration contest, winner will be announced at horse barn dinner. Edie seconded the motion. The motion carried.
  b) Teresa Gaffin moved to remove horses from Tuesday morning judging contest at fair. Rusty Williams seconded the motion. The motion carried.
c) Areena Goon moved to keep equine in Showmanship Sweepstakes. Ryanna Shearer seconded the motion. The motion carried.
d) All 4H horse shows will be in back arena. Ryanna Shearer moved to have horse shows during fair on days of Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday. Maria Fox seconded the motion. The motion carried.
e) Teresa Gaffin moved to have a show day at fair dedicated to each discipline (English, western, speed). Karlie Harper seconded the motion. The motion carried.
f) Sam DeAtley moved to nominate each horse club to work 4H horse shows during fair as an expectation. Ryanna Shearer seconded the motion. The motion carried.
g) Sam DeAtley moved to present halter awards to outstanding exhibitors on Friday night at fair. Ryanna Shearer seconded the motion. The motion carried.
h) Ryanna Shearer moved to have trophies presented to 2016 class winners. Addi Jackson seconded the motion. The motion did not pass.
i) Areena Goon moved to have photo plaques presented to 2016 class winners. Douglas Harper seconded the motion. The motion carried.

- Fundraisers
  a) Open Show- April 23
  b) Possible Trail Ride-October 1??
  c) Open show- August 13 or August 20. Angela Meyers moved to have an open show on either August 13 or August 20. Edie Schwamberger seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Next meeting: December 9 @ 6:30p

Sam DeAtley moved to adjourn meeting at 8:12p. Angela Meyer seconded the motion. The motion carried.